
 

 

 

 

 

 

Curry Heat  Single  Grand Thali  Railway Tray 

Mughlai Chicken Korma (Nuts) 
Mild and fragrant chicken curry from the Royal 
palaces with cashew, poppy, saffron and 
screwpine. 

  £9.50  £17.00  £15.00 

Chettinad Chicken Curry 
Classic Tamil Nadu Chicken curry with fresh 
ground warm spices, curry leaf and black pepper. 

  £9.50  £17.00  £15.00 

Sri Lankan Seabass Curry 
Fresh local seabass in a coconut gravy, pandan 
leaf, ginger, lemon grass and curry leaf.

  £12.50  £17.00  £15.00 

Chickpea and Vegetable Chole (VG) 
Punjabi chickpea curry with soybeans, aubergine 
and fresh coriander 

  £9.50  £17.00  £15.00 

Paneer Pepper Makhana (V) 

Indian cheese in a buttery tomato gravy finished 
with fenugreek, coriander, toasted cumin and 
peppers 

  £9.50  £17.00  £15.00 

Chilli Methi Keemar 
Mutton shoulder mince Punjabi curry with red 
chilli, fenugreek leaf & garam masala. 

  £10.50  £17.00  £15.00 

Kashmiri Mutton Curry 
Tender shoulder pieces in a hot Kashmiri masala 
gravy.       

/  £10.95  £17.00  £15.00 

Please make mine:   Vegan  Dairy-Free  Gluten-Free  

 

Hyderabadi Chicken Biryani (Nuts)  
Classic fragrant chicken biryani with aged basmati rice, warm spices, saffron & kewra. 

Served with Peanut Salan, cachumber salad & raita. 




Subzi and Padron Biryani (V) (Nuts) 
Mixed vegetable and Padron pepper Biryani.  
Served with Peanut Salan, cachumber salad and raita  




£13.50 







  

 
Please choose a main dish from the list below 
and decide if you would like it as a Grand Thali, 
a Railway Tray or as a single curry. Mark down 
the quantity you’d like and pass this menu on 
to a member of staff. 

Inspired by our 

travels in 

India. Eat as 

you would on 

the Shatabti 

Express. 

Choose any 

curry and we 

will add dal, 

rice, far far 

crackers, 

riatta, pickle, 

chutney, salad 

& chapati. 

£13.50 



 

Starters & Street Snacks  

Poppadoms & Chutneys (VG) 

A selection of three signature pickles and chutneys served with four roasted and fried poppadoms. 
 £4.20 

Single Poppadom (VG)  £0.90 

Fiery Vindaloo Wings 

Fried chicken wings rolled in a fiery hot and sour Goan gravy served with cooling yoghurt dip. 
 £8.00 

Punjabi Samosa (V) 

Pastry parcels filled with a spiced potato filling served with tamarind chutney. 
 £5.50 

Mixed Onion Pakora (VG) 

Fried mixed vegetable fritters served with a zingy yellow pepper and habanero chilli dip. 
 £5.00 

 

  
 
  
  Dal (V) 

 

£3.75 
  

Tamarind Chutney (VG) (GF) 
 

£1.00 

 
Plain Rice (VG) (GF) 

 
£2.70 

 
Mango Chutney (VG) (GF) 

 
£1.00 

 
Pilau Rice (VG) (GF) 

 
£3.00 

 
Mixed Pickle (VG) (GF) 

 
£1.00 

  Baby Naan (V)   
 

£1.50 
 
Red Chilli Sambhal (VG) (GF) 

 
£1.00 

 

Chapati (V) 
 

£1.25 
 
Green Chilli Pickle (VG) (GF) 

 
£1.00 

  Red Onion Salad (VG) (GF) 
 

£1.50 
 
Chopped Green Chilli (VG) (GF) 

 
£1.00 

  Raita (V) 
         
        £2.00   

  Garlic Pickle (VG) 
          
          £1.00 

 

 

 

 

Kids Boxes 
Choose your main from below and we will add salad, chutney, naan, rice & a bag of sweet treats. 

Kids Chicken Curry£6 
Chicken breast in a lightly spiced 
tomato gravy.  

Kids Vegetable Curry (V)£6 
Mixed vegetables in a lightly spiced 
tomato gravy. 

Chicken & Tandoori Vegetable Kebab£6 
Tandoori chicken tikka with mushrooms and 
peppers. 
 

   

 

Gulab Jaman 
(3pc) 

£4.00 

 
Coke 330ml £1.50 

Mango Lassi 300ml - Yoghurt drink with 

sweetened mango puree. 
£3.50 Diet Coke 330ml £1.50 

Gulab Lassi 300ml - Yoghurt drink with rose syrup 

and pistachio – a classic Indian combination. 
£3.50 Sprite 330ml £1.50 

Limca 300ml - Indian citrus fizz. £2.50 Old Jamaica Ginger Beer 330ml £1.50 

 


